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Bouquets
rioral

DeaiKiia onr
ttpcclMlly.

FOR THEATRES,
WEDDINGS,

.•.-.•.• BANQUETS,
AND BALLS.

The largest and best (iquipped Conuor-

vatorioi la Bdniilton.

F. G. FOSTER
Car. Charlci anil llnnler SI*.

BRANCH STORE, 43 KING ST. WEST
TcIepbOB* ttVS.

BOHEMIAN'S

Concert and Ball
*

ALEXANDRA ARCADE

Friday, February loth

Firdt appearance in Hamilton of

MR. FRANK WRIGHT
The Inimitable Irieli Comedian

and Vocalist.

Admission - Twenty-flve Cents.
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TuTTi Frutti Gum
hbcommcndcd by thk

HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIKS.

Aids Digestion,
Invigorates the system,
strengthens the voice.

Improves the Appetite.

13* Soldby all Drngglsta and Oonfeotioneis, or
Addiesa—

The Tutti Frutti A . V. Co., 60 Yonge St

,

Toronto, Ont., torBox of assorted samples, wbicli
will be sent by mail to any address on receipt ot
as Cent*.

TAKE THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE
0( United States (or New Tork.

ERIE RAILWAY,
rannmg through coaches and Pullman Vestibnl*

sleepers from Hamilton to New York. For far-

ther information apply to S. J. Sharp,19 Welling-

ton Street East, Toronto.

WHEN YOU CO

lortb, Soutli, East or West
Always buy your tickets irom

agents of

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
r€=?THE GREAT<=9->

INTERNATIONAL HIGHWAY I

Pullman or Wagner Cars on all Express Trains.
OfBces in Hanulton—King and Stnart Btre
Stations; Chas. E. Morgan, 11 James St. Nortet

rjiirrtriii*---------' "=*""--'-»-»—

Go to Gardner & Thomsoii

FURS
Thoir coiiiiilutu aBBortmeut InsuroH per-
fect HatiBiactiou iu thu Helectiou ot
K()(ul8 tu HalJHfy liidiviUual taBtcH, You
will Olid thoir laru'o Block made up en-
tirely of Koodn tuut are trustworthy,
Kervlceable aud the heht of their clasH.

OPERA HOUSE CORNER

lURABILITY, TONE, TOUCH
and Elegance in Design are the qualities

"Cq ^ which make a perfect piano. We can

show all these qualities combined in any of the

following Pianos, for which we are Sole Agents

:

New York.

New York.

Boston.

Boston.

^^ Toronto. ^^_
We also take in EXCHANGE good Pianos of vaiious

makes, which we thoroughly repair and sell again at low
prices and easy terms. Call and see for yourself,

A.&S.NORDHEIMER
86 JAMES ST. NORTH.

E. J. WXt^OW, ttmumsceri

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday, Feb. 8tli
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It miiy be a mutter of interest to the

piililie to know just how Mnmiaer Litt,

of I'he Stownwiiy company, ever bnp-

peued to secure Spike Henuessy unil Kid
McCoy to uprtcar in the play named,
doing their realistic safe-blowing uet. It

occurred souiethiuig after this manner :

•Some seven years ago Mr. Litt was
making the trip from Milwaukee to New
York, by way of Toronto. Somewhere
between Toronto ana'New Vork lie wSF'
approached by a very smooth-talkiug,

elegantly-appearing yoimg man, v/ho, by
his manner, soon succeeded in cnga^u;;
Mr. Liitt in conversation. Being tired

and sleepy, Mr. Litt soon retired to his

berth, leaving hi.s whilom friend tmgaKed
in conversation with the sleeping-car

conductor. About three o'clock iu the
morninK "Wr. Litt was awakened by
somcout' feeling under his pillow ; he
quickly seized the hand of the intruder,
rani; Iiis bell, and held his man until the
porter caine and the lights were luraed
up, wlien he discovered that it was
aoue other thon his smooth young friend
of ilie night tiefore.

The yoimg uinn at once denied nil at-
tempt nt robbery, but the evidence was
too strong ngniust him, and he was com-
pelte<l to admit his guilt. He was car-
ried to the next station, where he was
turned over to an officer and drily prose-
cuted and sentenced to the penitentiary
for H year.
About a year after this, when Mr.

Litt had entiri>ly forgotten the circum-
stiinee, ho was approached one day In
New York by a nice-appearing young
man, who at once introduced himself as
Spike Hennossy. He told Mr. Litt his
history, and that he was desirous of re-
forming, but was unable to obtain any
kind of work. At the same time he
told Mr. Litt that he had made up his
mind to speak to him at the Kolicita-

tion of the young man who had been
sent to the penitentiary for attempting
to steal Mr. Litt's watch and pockutbook
on the sleeping-car.
The Stowaway will be seen at r.heOrand

next Wednesday evening, Feb. 8.

Next Sa^<arday, with Matinee for Ladies
and Children.

1 1.APIES, go to Crawford's for "Down-Town Lunches,"

£*<*'


